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.,-·Seeger-.Explains

·~---~-Views--on--Music-.-~·
by Lyn Heine
"If I do my job right, I think I can explain that this type of songs
arc not trying to tear down Americanism, but are rather an a.Hempt to
build it up," explained folk singer Pete Seeger who appeared 111 cencert .
here last Sunday.
Seeger
went on to explain although many of folk songs arc
controversial and tend to disagree wtth the mores of society, they-are
attempt to make people more aware of today's problems,
When asked at a press conference following his Sunday performance
why he felt the "Salter and Wallace people" failed to appear with their
picket signs, he replied, "~ually
you'll find that these people aren't
half as strong as the noise they make;" Seeger explained as a folk singer he hopes to "Go ahead and make
the best music 1 know how."
He told the pressmen that such programs as "Hootenanny" are a
fraud because much true folk music is neverpresented on the air. "The
audience wants something fastand funny which ends up to be a half
hour of 'yak'!
"
"I feel that programs of homemade music can do well." Seeger said.
lie told 6f a program thaiappearson ten educational stations where he
and other noted folk singers such as Judy Collins sit around and swap
songs.
When asked if he felt he Was blacklisted from television, Seeger
replied, "I don't believe that there really is anything like a black list
still existing in tv ... The big problem with tv is to open it up generally
to the richness of America."
Seeger has made recent appearances on the Smother Brothers' Show
:... .. andtlteJohuny C;morlS1lOw~~ ~~ .. ~~
.___ .... .__
--..~..
"We need to open up the miraculous means of communication,"
.
Seeger said.
...."Hate." said Seeger. "is getting more massive. People have been
.. .folk music dean ...
promised things for so long, such as arc inherant i.n the Decl.aration ~~
lndcpcndance , and arc gctung Sick of these pronuscs not being kept.
"I believe that an amalgamation
of people will be coming a lot
sooner than most Americans think," Seeger said when speaking of his
musical selection, "The Whole Wide World Soon Gonna Be Mixed Up"
"'lYe Shall Overcome," the noted civil rights song of brotherly love
and understanding,
was composed by many people including some
tobacco workers, Sophia Horton and himself according to Seeger. "I
was onlv one link in the chain," he said modesty.
.
'''1 believe Woody Guthrie synthesized something very important in
folk music," Seeger said, "by encouraging a steady blend of the good
Boise State College will host'
old .and the good new songs. Too often in many countries people get
the second
day of the Idaho
the idea that folk music is a thing of the past."
Foreign
Language
Teachers
Seeger, who is married and the father of three children, said he
Association
Conference
today
started singing "just for the fun of it" many years ago. He said he is
according to Dr. Luis J. Valverde
happy to note that the folk festivals are better attended than eyer.
Z., chairman of the department
of foreign languages at USC. Mrs.
(See related story, page 4, col. 3)
Marjorie
A. Boyd,
MFL
consultant,
department
of
education,
is the local planning
commi tlee co-chairman
with
Valverde.
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College Hosts
IFLTAMeet

r

•

Registration
was 10:00 a.m.
Thursday at Capitailligh
School.
Exhibits were set up at the high
school for the teachers to browse
through.
An informal buffet dinner was
held at 5 p.rn. in the Student
Union
Building
ballroom,
followed
by an in-d c pth
examination
of texts. Section 1
delt with AudioJingualmaterials,
Section
11 with Holt, Rinehart
and Winston
materjals , and
Section
III with McGraw-lIi11
materials.

Seeger,

five-string

country

style

.In apprecia

tum

Rodeo Offers Action
At Stampec/eGrouncls
Milk Your Cow'!
by Kathi Sheehan
Rodeo
means action,
and
action is what you'll get at the
USC Rodeo. Sponsored by the
USC Rodeo Club. under president
Dan Acklcv, this show will be the
biggest and wildest yet.
Starting tonight at 7:30 at the
Snake River Stampede Grounds,
the rodeo
will continue
tomorrow,
Saturday. with two
shows,
at I and 7:30 p.m.
Admission
will be S 1.50 for
adults, $1 for students, and $.50
for children.
Among many western colleges
coming for this event are Idaho
State
Un ivcr sitv, Weber Stale
College, Dixie Coliege, Utah State
. U n iversity, University of Utah,
Snow and Ricks.
These college teams arc 1I0t to
be underrated
according
to
Ackley. They arc out to ride not
. for money but for honor. "Tough
competition is ahead for USC, hut
our riders arc eager to show the
others tha t BSC has the men to do
the joh."
The stock
for the show is
known for its meanness and are
some of the wildest stock to be
found.
Featured
events arc:
bareback
bronc, saddle bronc,
calf roping, steer wrestling, bull
riding, barrel racing, goal tying,
and
break
away
roping.
Qualification
runs will be in the
afternoon, and the top qualifiers
o

'The
Basque
Dancers
performed during a social hour.
Today's
program
will open
with a welcome address by 0.....
Richard E. Bullington, executive
vice pre siden t of Boise State
College, with Eugene Burkhardt,
IFI.TA president, presiding.
Dr.
Emma
Birkmaier,
president of ACTH, will deliver
the keynote address, "Creativitr.
in Foreign Language Classroom. '
The rest of the day will be
filled with panels and dialogues in
French,
German,
Spanish and
Latin.

.s

Howard. Huff

\\;11 compete in the evening show.
Have you ever tried milking a
wild cow? Here is your chance!
First
you get eight
of the
meanest, wildest cows you can
find. Remember, these cows have
never been tamed and probably
have never seen a human. Their
wild instincts arc intact and ready
to explode. Then you get eight
threc man teams to put up five
dollars for theentry fee.
The point of the game is to
catch the wild cow and milk it.
Then get the bottle of milk back
to the starting line and pour some
milk over that line. Only on the
W'JY back to the linc any member
fr~m
the 0 ther teams can
trip-tackle or other wise multilatc
you. If you spill the milk, its back
to the salt mines for you. Sound
like fun? Get your team of three
out there and "sock it to 'cm!"
1 f wrestling isyourgame you'll
gc t your share of it. Victor the
Bear, now appearing in "Paint
Your Wagon' ... will be there to
entertain you. Only $.50 will buy
you a chance to knock him down.
I f you knock him off his feet
three times you win $50. He's
only about 7 feet tall standing on
his hind legs and is solid muscle.
Support your Rodeo Club at
BSC and get out to the Nampa
S tam pede grounds. Excitement
and amusement
will thunder
across
the grounds.
See you
there!

:

.~.

"Me~ngt;J'-lndexl"
~ett.
Idaho..

.

k,··_· .. ·_·:··c- ...._ .. ~~. favorite

C~nimodity of poJiticalj>undits in Idaho.these days is
spceulati9n
over the impact of American Independence Party
Candidate George Wallace on the Idaho electorate. and there sernlsJu..:. _
,~--., be agree!JIcnt-tln,tt'the AiabarnaliCgrcgii1ioiifstj~jn line for ~.s.igllific.allL_-'-'--' ~nuniber-ofvotcsin·th·
. . '-- ...- ~ee
will run stlO
m
.
a . t an Hubert Humphrey, and all agree that he-will pull more
,Republican votes than Democratic votes. or more Democrl!ti~.y.9tes
thariRcpublielinvotes, deperidlng (jntlle political poinh.lf view of the
writer.
This is nonsense,
~c. _'.
."
.
Wallace has tremendouscmotional appeal because he embodies all
grievances and frustrations of the American people, but the appeal is
shallow. Even people who quietly or passionately say they arc going to
vote for Wallace arc going' to think long and hard before. they really
. VOlefor the Wallace hrand of Demagoguery.
There is discontent in America. There is discontent in purusams of
both parties over the candidates pat conventiuns handed them. There
is deep discontent over tlllf(juaiidary or Vietnam,]hcrc is discontent
over problems popularly associated with recent supreme court
decisions, And most of allthcre is'discumcnt over theviolenccthat has
A WS OFFICERS FOR THE YEAR ARE Mary Whylie. IOphomore.repreIea.ri~:
erupted for six straight summers in the social·revolution that is
secretary; Chris Peterson, senior representative; Beck Hollenbeck, presidenl; ~elCaa.
occuring in American cities.
presiden: Jarie Jackson, juniur representative; and Carol Stewart .. pubUdly; back row flOI!'.
All these discontents Wallaceexploits with great skill.
•
Lynette Brown, historian; and Donna Stevens. freshman repffiCntatlve
.
But Wallace has only one issue. one that he calls law and order.
law and (lrder is the catch-phrase of the I 116K presidential election.
It has infinite shades or mcaning for diflcrcnt people, and thc political
demagogucs mistakenly assume that the pubhc does not distinguish
differcnccs of meaning.
.
To George Wallace, law and order means ullTelcnting and
uncompromising suppressnn, of the Negro race. Whcn George \yallace ~
~
'!V.ants to throw the hurcaucrats and thc supreme court into the II.ETTERS-TO.l'IIE.EIHTORI
Dear Editor
Potomac,hc'stalklngahoutwipingoutallcourtdecisions,legislation.
•
I·OI.ICY
I had the opportunity of
andcxecutivc actillnsthal have attempted to protcctthe fundamcntal
cffccttve Oll II. I 'lhH
sec In g I h e U0 I s e Colle ge
rightsbfNegrues.
.
Leltcrs'lo.the.cd'lur
ul the
produl:tlUn
of' Mal:beth on
White suprenJ:lcy in ilsl,llost radical form is the depth ami breadth of
UOISC S late College ARBIlI:R
Scptember 2lJth. I undentand I
Wallilcc's bid for the presidehcy. lie sometimes spea,ks in terms that
cannol exceed 250 \\urds!ll
was Iluite fortunate fur the
appeillto olher L1isconlcnls,but his passion is anti-Negro,
·.'cngth,
and lIIust he suhnlllled 10
ltckets were sold uut in advance. I
Even peuple whu feci all antipathy toward blacks. who'really bclic.\/e-,-8..,thc-ARUJ+li
. . I
une tlO
,an so was able
. rthc-inferiorily 111 (hc Negro racc, know that the Wallace course is .- ~i' before Monday of Ihe week uf
tu purchase a ticket.
!llwilrd unrelenling anLlullcumpromising war between the races.
pUhlication.
As t he pi ay upeneLl I was
Willlacchas an cmotionill appcal for many pcoplc.lle cxploits all the
Alliellers musI he signed wllh
alllalcd at Ihe authcnlJc st3gCand
popul3r discuntcnls. IIc will cilrry some stales where mec prcjudice
n u pol icy con I:C r n I ng Ihe
c ou Idn't beheve the work that
and discrin!jna~illn arc deeply rooted!n thc culturc of thc ncople. In • w.i.lhholding of nalll<'S 10 ne
transplled tu aclueve such agoud
Idaho hc will Willthc sympalby of a great many pcoplc. But hc will win lel/cetlve.
. e ((eeL 1 Wa.s.aghasHoo, Olt the
the v~tcs,of only the lunatic fringc :tI~~III~I.sedLsfVlIsulatcswlm1JiffC:~ ~I1u:. ARJll.TE:R~~tht--f
curnpletl::rmtcil:cellent costumes
lostfilllhln-tm:'7\mc'TICmrp(IJillciifsystcm.
.rlght
tu reject
any leller
uf eaeh actur and Ihuught sure
lie ,pmhahly won't cveulhruw the c1eclillll of thc prcsidcnt into Ihe .sublllillCd for puhlicall.oJl
Ihere were renled. I discovercd
/louse of'Rcpresentalivcs, Ihough this rcnwins a possibility thaI last
--•
lat.crthaI they were all hand madc
!wppcned in I M24.
and now I realue the meanlllg uf
the wurds at the end of Ihe credIts
for the pruductlOn slaff '" "and
countless uthers."
lIuwevcr,
as the play
prugresscd, I felt as though I W'IS
seated
In an Opera huuse
II.' II ucsslIIg
a nlllllUn dollar
producllOn uf Carmen, Any ....
_111111..
.~,
min u I<' I thuught sure a horse
wuuld gallop on slage ur that one
by Doug Young
pulicy. Y IIU jusl accepl iIslolca"y himself iu a class whose sole valuc
of Macbeths mcn would run une
"The Signpost'·
anLlgil merrily IIIclass.
lies in ils tests Ill' endurance or
uf Ihose hand made mctal swords
Weber State College
Thc logic hehind this rathcr
dilching it to study in Ihe Iihrary
complctely through one'of his
"Cullcgc in'crfcres wilh IInc's
obscure plilctice is propuunLled .or discuss something wilh fllcnds
fellow actors. In the mean time
ed~lcalion."
is hccuming
hy Ihc mcmhers oflhe filcully
in the Union.
.
Ihe VOIceson slage were of such
somcwha. of :1 by-line for:1
using il in unc Ill' Iwu ways.or
The flrsrone many times fcels
volume I thought they were
•gencrat ion of slllllcnls. Somc
bUlh.
like :l"hy-pocrile;Ihe secund fails.
sludellls .wonLler wh:11 Ihe real
IhcJir.sLufJhese.assumplions.
Such is tlJechoice.
pla.Ylng Jo a. Spccialhoule
audlencc in some hidden balcony
purposcol ellllcillion is:
- ..... 01 so Ihe slory goes, is thai a
It is unfair 10 him, Illthc gOlld
'1:.-.'-.....•.......•....
way in back of the theater. I
. ,B e re, ~ I. Wcbcr ~c may. ~udcnl
C:III finLlnothing beller to
sludenl, to Ihe college and 10 the
checked later and failed to find
wllhoul detllllng eLlllcalton.slil'c
dll wilh his liml!'lhal allelldevery
communily in general.
Ihe samc idca in a differcnl
'class. Thc second ralionalization,
As for the validi ty of the
conlext: thai bcing Ihc purpose
for thai is what it isdollows lhc
second assumption,
someonc
,
ritual and no sUb'sta~cc, For that
of allendilnce gradillg.
Ii nc Iha t stuLlents who illIcnd
should Wilke iI few members of
IIIa lIer, why have gmdcs at all,
(Conlaet Bach. Studios Now)';
• R~membcrlhC,!ilSI days of your
"de.servc" bellcr grades than do
the faculty 10 the filct lhal class
oll~cr thaI on a pass-faiJbasis, But
sellloryearallllghseholllanLl:IIl.
stuLlen'swhofail.o~o,
attendance
is no.less lhilt
we II save that for later thOUght.
the gossip 'uf how differcnt
By I h is melhod one can
ridiculous.
eollegewouldbc'!
ade(lnately
compcns'alc
the
Th~ student Who sits in evcry
There would be jill more spuun
person whu rilualislieilily allel!ds . ' class, every day. may indced bc
fceding.
r)o more "falheranYlhing.
incompetent, and to boosl his
replacemenls" and you; mosl of
Howcvcr, we would quesliljn
grade simply on the basis of '
aJlwouldbeonyourOWnlomilke
both uf lhese assupliuns.ln a altendance
is no less IIl<In
your ownju~gemenls. Righl'!
11 limber of ClilSSCS,
Ihe material
ridiculous.
.
.classes could be takcn ami 110
offered is presented in such a way
And topcnalize thc good or
onc would gel uptighl if you
as. to he IItlc'rly b,orhlg and
superior student bccause he feels
Art GIl
.'
.
._ "_-..l'
HoWUd~~
•••. ' ••••••••••
~ ••••••
~ .Idf~
failed to allend'evcrydilY as long. Tnconsequenlill. leaving ali, hour
he' can do liS well outside of a
I. UIU'J-~·I
==. ,
,as you did the assignmenls.
frcc to slecp.AnolhCltplilcticc
forly by Iwenty foot room
0luIeI~
•••••• '.' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
MIDI
turned your term pilper in on
nolicesin a number of allen dance bordersonlh~edg.eoftheabsurd.'
WIUani ddt•••••••••••••••••
s.... t~
tilJ!e.and look the tesls. Right?
grade cqurses is thllt the prof ' If a stu dent. Cun gct the'
Wrong?Not s9at Wcber.
~lIcmpts, or appcarslo lIt1cmpt eqUivalent knowledge on his own
_JoI1n~~~
:::::':::~
__
A slmplc. look at ~hc catalog
to bring his subject down 10 the he dc~rves an eqUiValent grade
reveal s thlft we bclleve that II
"Ievcl of II collegesludent" by II comparable to that of OilC Who
ReporteII PeaYW~~~Wd
,
professor. our new father. hilSIhe
shlldy and uselessconcepl kno,wn 'attends class to get tile samc
"!herentrlghtto fall a'person ifhe
as spoon feeding, thus driVinga information. This seenlS only just
Bob o.vtI
•••••• " -~", •••••••
I,I:.!: .. __
sllp,ln aUendarlc.c~ .'
gQod studcnl iJp Ihe proverbial if the college. is to be a place of
However.
there are no
willi.
'. ;
learning and not simply a place
definltlonsof procedure. simply D. . And after a couple of dDYShe Where by aUelldlllg CIDSS.Weget lJ ~~
•••
96. Mill
.tatement giVingthem the right to
(Ihe good .tudent)is fDced with ,.r.a.de..•.....
i.n Dma n".er .Jmlla1'to the
ltudelltslli
J~StifJcati~~.of the. }~~,~eci.lonof whClther to re~Jgn'.' \Il~~~n.)ncarltations for raJn, all
~nL
•.....•..
, . " •. ,.,'.,..,
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109 ror U1~ rormai cecicanon
01 me war memonai on VCI. /./. from noon to I :.>u p.m. 1\ sume
nument will be placed at .Ihe far left end of the mall and be unveiled by Mrs. Anthony Bellamy,
) recently accepted t.he Sliver Star J!led!11 a~arded posthumou~y to' her husband, the late Major
Anthony Bellamy, for ~IS vaJo~~s se~lce 10 Vietnam. The mall will commemorate those Idaho men
and women who have given their laves 10 the service of our country.

Letters to the Editor
SHORTEST LETTER

.. -

-----Flying Broncos Wing toAir-lnS#i#u#e...

_-IO,'t;:':~~[:~,~~'~i:~:;g;;;i;w,;"r.~---

by 51 an Olsen

Sincerely yours.
William James Teverbaugh

--------lcttertothe
Editor
(as dictated over the telephone)
References made iIi the letter
to the editor dated friday Oct. <1
c once r n in g a radio station in
Boise that broadcasts a program
called
"Coffee
Time"
as
moderated
hy Bo b Salter. In
pa r t icular the writer wishes tor
remark concerning the opinion of
"Name Withheld". Radio KA TN
and Radio KBBK HI Stereo arc
locul ly-uwuc d radio stations
til operating in the public interest.
The l icc n scc-owncr Mr. Ralph
Frazer is a member of the Boise
city council, a member of the
Bronco Booster's Club, a charter
membl'[
of the Intercollegiate
Kllights :md a gradllatl' of Boise
JUllior College. Mr. Salter. who I
helieved
ivas slandered ill ,the
:trtide, daled last Frida\', Oct. ,I,
is a veteran
radio·hr;ladcaster
with
almost
2(J·vears
of
experience to his cre<iit. lie is a
workillg member in his church
and a solid Idaho citll.en, Radio
KATN has heen cited for its
puhlic service programs ill selleral
lIationally.known
magal.illes allli
newspapers.
The station
has
garnered editorial awards and has

been .telcvised.over -the-national
NBC network.
A year
ago,
the station
s inglc-h andc dly performed
an
outstanding
job of collecting
diapers and food for the homeless
and destitute
m o thcr s in
floud-strickcn
Fairbanks, Alaska.
Gov.
Samuelson
kindly
authorized the usc of the national
guard aircraft
10 airlift
over
~O,OOO diapers to Fairbanks,
Radio
KATN's
policy is 10
present
the truth and to allow
anyone's opinion to he expressed.
l.ast Monday, Oct. 7, Glenn
Lungren and Dr. W.E. Ewing of
the Bohe School Board appeared
on lhe Bob Saller "Coffi:e Time"
program
a IIswcrillg
questions
cOIKerlling tL~ reCl'nt hond issue.
As vou know.
thl' hond issue
p:,ss~d with a whoppillg X I per
cenl.
Radio
KATN feels that
though these facilities lhal IVere
offered at no charge, lhe bond
issue received
a much·needed
helping hand.
We wish to ask Ihe person who
wrote
the leller last week and
signed it "Name With·held"
to
come forth and be recogniled
that he knows who we arc ,lIld we

TAKE YOUR DRY CLEANING TO

\\mART,n'llnO.
20% Discount
by just prcsenting
your student
.
identification cmd.

Bob Borgna.

Watts.
Rencher and Bentley
provided the transpurtation
with
their own aircraft.
The institule, sponsored by the
Deparlmcnt
of Industrial ami
Technical Education
with l.con
Ilill.
instructor
in that
deparlment,
as chairman,
is
designed to assist flyers with the
latest
technical
informatioll,
safety
inslruction
and
techniqlles.
would like to kllow wh"
01 she
is rathn
than allolVing
Ihis
unkllown person to hide bchind a
shield of anonymity.
Signed.
Ralph F. Frazer
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President

TI1~ Flying Broncos, as well as
other owners and pilots of small
aircraft
from Utah and Idaho,
gathered" at Logan last Saturday
for Utah State University's sixth
annual fly-in institute,
Those
at te nding the fly-in
from Boise State were vr. Rubert
Rose: Prof. Wayne White. advisor
for the Flying
Broncos:
Bob
Wa t t s, manager of the Printing
and Graphic
Services:
Jac k
Rcnche r : John
Bentley: Stan
Olsen: Mike Pulliam; Ray Bcmon:
Richard Ross: Mike Whillig: and

I'

andgct a

Broncos

I
'
.-------,

STUDENTSI
On, "oua

Flying

After a fly-in breakfast where
in,'their
recent
fund rarsmg
they were greeted on behalf of
project.
Mr. and Mrs, John
the university by USU Trustee'
~O'Fane,,{)rBoise
wunthe
Norman D. Salisbury of Logan.
drawing. The porI able television
abouT70 parficlpants attendeda
was welcome, since they did not
survival training session taught by - already own one.
M/Sgt. Curfy Gould. Hill Air
Force Base.
A Iternoon
sessions were on
"Pilot Error in Retrospect,"
by
Kell Blackum and Bobby Walker,
It's a RiNC-A-DINQ
Utah
Slate
Division
of
LAUGH AFFAlIl.t
Aeronautics:
"Pilot Refresher
Cour se ,"" conducted
by Prof.
Lowell Summers of USU: and a
we a t her briefing by WilliaJll T.
Chapman. U.S. Weather Bureau.
In cuntrast to last year's fly-in
when some participants
were
turned back on their flights to
Logan
by storms,
this ycar's
session was blessed hy what Mr.'
Salisbury termed "friendly skies"
with 110 threat of rain.
Boise State College was agaill
recognil.etl and cOJllphmented fur
such enthusiastic
parlicip;llioll.
The Flying Broncos would also
Iike to thank all who part icipaled

NOW PLAYING
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HAVUV...MIllS

HAVLEV MILlS
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GIRLS
Check the Fall
Selection of

~

CableKnit Sweaters

........
........r

in Wool or Orion

and

Wool Skirts

$tAIfff'¥G

in Ploinor
Plaid Design
at tho
.......

MAUREEN O'HARA

.. BRIAN KEITH

·ciWRUGGlES .MERKEl
uo~CARROllIOMMBARNES
~lIll1-~:~~~ DAVID SWIFT
._-=::'::"-c ERlQi KASTNER
.. TOMMY SANDS • ANNETTE

::.~~

.....
115N.8th

-

f._lcoIof'

'Cont ••
Shows
:
Today
Sat. & Sun.
•
From 1:30
Otildren $.50 Adults $1.50
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Boise St~te College Arbite~

,'~___
·MDcbeth~Cast:DilJher~.-

"

.LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

Features ActOr-Re«JgtJit,on
The day after the cJosirigof
Mike Roland. The "Addy" goes
"Macbeth," the loagest-running
to the personwho rnjiatr'the most
play iii the college's history, the
"flubs"during a play, The name
cast relaxed at a dinner at North's
originated. several years ago from
Chuck Wagon.
a character in a play, and the
i~
, Ni n et e e n p~rformances,
figure
represe'!t.~~
wOI11,an
~
including. two matmees;had been
oondin over a bow"n !"baH WIth,
;;-,:,-~-~,plesellted-when-tlte-V
-.
e-"--- er mgl1fstuckini.t..
'-,
..
,
was played Sunday night, More
A short-skit-was presented'fof
than 1800 persons had come to
the en te r t a i rrm en t of the
----'Hte'S1f3kespecrre-tragedy;
dramaStlsls al ilieaiiiner;and~---including 750 students from 20
each member was given a color
high schools.
.....
photograph orthe entire cast.
The cast dinner, attended by
. ~any plaudits were received
5 I persons involved in 'the play.
'by the drama department for the
was the occasion for presentation
quality
of .the "Macbeth"
of awards. The title of Best Actor
presentation. One local columnist
was won by John Eichmann
wrote that"Director
John E,
(Macduff), and Best ACtress went
Warwi!ik. who is responsible for
to Linda Watkinson
(Lady
the~hQ,le
t h i n g, is to be
Macbeth). .
congratulated ... I must say that
o th era wards included Best
Macbeth was so w.ell done that I
Sup p 0 r tin g Act 0 r , J 0 h n
do not intend to miss-Warwick's
Charchalis
for Lennox; Best
next production .. .There is Ron
Supporting Actress, Gail Larsen.
Krempetz, the technical designer.
Michelle Morrison and Lorrayne
who has to be among the best."
Fahey for their portrayal of the
Alumni who attended
the
"three weird sisters." Best BIt
special matinee for legis!at?rs
Part was awarded 10 Randy
wrote: "It is extremely gratifying
Ki tzing for Scales. the porter.
to know Ihat t he college is
M 0 s t Coo per a I i ve M a I e
capable of such high caliber work.
recognition
was given to Jim
As Alumni. we arc bursting with
Scott, who played Basset, ,the
pride."
.
se,rvan t. Most Cooperative
Directvr Warwick closed the
Female was Shari Maugham. who
cas t din n e r wit h I his
was assistant stage manager.
pronouncement:
"Macbeth !s
Jim Teve'rbaugh(8anquo) was
dead, so now we have the Big
given the hEspirit de Corps"
Cruy."
award. and th.e "Addy" went to

Dayis was elected'"
oUhe BSC1wkl.Cl\lbIL:'
meeting, Other offacerf,-t";-,to leael forthe¢omin
•
-- la' .<i' Y '-<i:;>
Yice,presldent;
Mike namY;ii;;jf;'
.stcretaryotrea.suier;
and J.ack\.'i~.J'
~iI---Ma11 ~k,-Sel1.te, rep
a Iwit'
.
.
... TheJU<lo Club will sponso","-',
First Lady. No knowtedgeof
Judo is required 'lInd~applic:lilts_
shouftfContact Mr, Ralph Ti~or' Robert Taylor, the clubs t~
faculty advison.
During tho.
winter all.!! spring months the
Judo Club partiCipates insevcn
J lido Tournaments throughout
the Northwest. The Club abo
sponsors a tournament in the
spring and participates actively in
other school actiYilles, Any
student interested In joining the
cI u b. should-eontact Mr. RaII'h-Tipling. Mr. Roberl Taylor, or
"anyclub officer,
'Don
president
a recent.
chosen

'
' r.

by Art Galus
Editor·in~~ief

, .. and if you dOn'I,.liUg..,.n...LrulYllLLUUl (FIJI/ offl~ers
then we'lI know why you ~ame'"
ar resled IWo elderly Pocalello,
Circle K and the -Rodco Club arc sponsoring Ihe firsl annual Western
PeteSeeger~ameloBolse.sang
Idaho Indians on ~harges of
Week. Events have been Scheduled for all week Ill-be climaxed by Ihe
in the park bandshell, and 30 <p1I,n~ ""oSlo Ihe ~II(' ..
Rodeoa'llhe Siampede grounds in Nampa.
minutes afler il was over. he
,The Iwo men, lue 8uffalo,
,
. Western-Week Schedule
climbed into a slallon wagon and b_. and Plllk Squlrrel',M, pleaded
IIInucenl III Federal Court ,saylllg
Tbursday.: . CiJ.clc..,JCOJ1~
c.on.tc sJ a nl s tJi~c. _G1.c.C!J..!LJ.he leUlo.wn.
Gymnasium parking 101.
Of the 3,000 10 allendal1l:e, lhat Ihey were unaware of Iht'
-,
" 'd'f - .. oh'
I
cluslllIIgantt-gurHt'gJsla!ton,
Wl.osterndrcss·up--day with- $-10 -awarded to-the person
only a han ul awalte 1111 altle
LOS ANGELOS (UPI) , .. Dr.
.with the best coslume. 12 noon .. ,Greased Pig contest
. back door. As he emerged from
on the lawn norlh of Ihe SUB; open to men's service
the amphi·thealre
corridu r, Rubert Recklmg~ head of Ihe
clubs and dorms as well as a few prominent guests; S 10
picket signs loomed oul uf Ihe so"al control ,SIU~Ycurrenlly
cash prii".cin Ihe noon contesl. Rodeo sponsored by Ihe ,
gathering. Lellered crudely, Ihey underway on Ihe U( LA campus,
Rodeo Club al the Snake River Siampede Stadium in
read. "1914·Wagner Music OUI. said Fnday lhal the curlrenl cause
Nampa;crowning of queen. Rodeo lime, 7:30p.m.
1941-Wa ner Music In. lias Idahu of lhe s.tudenl unrest across lhe
I ..
d?~'
Umled Siales lies IIIIhe faci lhal
Saturday:
Rodeo al Nampa. pcrformances at I and 7:30 p.m.
~ar~e .
, .
these yuung peuple arc sl"';11
Western Dress Dance sponsored hy Circle K Club afler
, With a style as ungUlal as Ihe mlsfils,
the Easlern Washington-BSC game, Rodeo Week Queen
songs sung by Ihe folk arllsls
"Y
It
II I' t
will be inlroduced during the dance,
S
d
UII ~an see
liS In
Ie ae
themselves,
eeger
puure
Ihal
they
wear
lhelr
hall
shurt.
The Queen Conlestanls include Kay lIealh. Valkyries: Suzanne Bu·sh. '
h IlIIself and IllS musIc over Ihe
'd I J I' 0 . B It
I gel mantell, and wanl 10 actually
Spurs; Ronaa' Reid. Tri [)ent; Ton; Turnbull. Morrison Hall: and Jarie
crow aUla
aVIs. e IIIguu
lead nurmal happy lives," the
Jackson. AWS. Also included in Ihe contest arc Lynn Davies. Marian
one son~ n~ht after another lett dl"lur said
Hall :Jean Axellon Golden Z's: and Mona Freeman. Driscoll Hall.
the entertamer
almosl,hoarse
MOSCOW (UPI)
. TWill
~e.and-a-half
hours alIef he males were bOIll!;.sl wcek III the
~aln.
t f rom IIIe cry TPeoplc's
Zoo.loI GIGII and
fuhs,
I ISmessagc wen
I
I
of a deserting British soldier in
ICSC
arc I Ie on y lumans.
. . The Student Union Board will
the 18th century lo'ihe lunc known 10 have hcen horn III
present the film. "Torn Curlain",
.
b
N I C I' t
captlvlly
at H:oo p.m .. October 13. in the
wnllen,ya
orll arulllalllY
UNITEDN~T10NS
NY
about IllS horne town, Ben Tree,
.
I
,
.'
•
"West Ba llroom of the Siudent
During
the
course
'of
I
hc
(AP)
Life
expectancY.IS,lust
Union Building. Studenls will be
COllcert. Seeger inlerjeCled bllsuf some 27 years m New GUlllea,
admilled with iheir BSC Activily
sarcasm and wil 10 Ihe numbers U.N. statlsllCS show. lIere the
Ticket or $.25.
" The official dedication of the
he performed, In (,Jncinstance "he p~u~le live. m c()J~~tant fear of
The Board will presenl a
_.Es{I!Ij,r.c,Me.modal MalLwiU '--'s kip pe dar 0 un d t he stage snakes. predators, call1llhals,.and
we ekly show upento,sHldents.
commence atnooll 011 October
portraying
a'dancing
giant,
olherdangersNoonekl1owSlfhe
faculty. and Iheir families. Films
22 in hOllor oflhe memory of
Happy Yo-Yo.
IS gOing
to be arl,ur!d
schedulei--for this semester are:
Idaho men andwol11en who have
De fin i tely aware of Ihe
lomorl." AAARRRWWWKKK!
Oct. 13 . , . , ... Torn Curlain
died in service of this nation.
con t rove rsy caused hy his
Oct. 20Under the Yum Yum Tree
"'.
'"
coming.
Seeger look many
Oct. 27 . , .. Man From Laramie
BUREAU
OF CENSUS'
'The ceremony and dedicalion'
opporlunities 10 poke fun.althe
Nov. 10 ...•....
King Rat
WASH. D,C. (AP) , .. Of all
services
Will include BSC
squabhJers: "I hope," he said al
Nov. 17 '"
My'sterious Island
bill hs III the United States, an
President John Barnes. Senator
one spot in the show, "Ihal you
alarming
23% occur in
Nov. 24 Miracle' of Our Lady
Frank Church.,Congressman
will be able.lo scule your
wedlock, , .
of Fatima
George Hansen, Governor Don • differences,"
Dec. I! Special Christmas Features
,Samuelson. and General Brooks.
ConclUding the performance
NEW.
Y--O-R
K
. .
Tonka
'
commanding
officer
of
the
Idaho
with
"This
Land
is
your
Land"
(UPI)
...
IJresident
of
the
UnHed
Cartoon Series
National Guard.
after being called hack by lhe States, Lyndon Jenson, called
,
students
len no douhl in my upon the intelligent nations of
The servicl:s will feature a, I,nind concerning the purpose' of .. the world to pressure the warring
Complete
Ily-over by jet planes as well as a
the Stude n t,Faculty Lyceum
'1atiolls inlo sellling Ihe Vietnam
performance of the Boise State
Committee . Pete Seeger came
dispute. '
Forhial Rentel.
College band. In accordance with
here to sing,
Presidenl Je n also disclosed
this occlIsio'n. 12 und I p.m.
plqhs
for •,purchase of Europe
For Men
classes will be dismissed.
at,~h
resettling
of thosc
It Is most perpleXing to try and
cHize m the United States, '
establish lin Idea of the future br
Plans also call/or the planting
'looking II t today and today s
of forests on the land, the hiring
world, A tomoriow 11Indbuilt on
of 100,000 Hollywood stuntmen
tho .tereoty~ of today coul~ bp
meets Sunday at 11100 a.m.·
to work In Europe wearing loin
mo.t InferestlnR"and unusual. , .'
at the YWCA .
cloths and wellrlng feathors in
.
EVEIl,YON.E WELCOME
"
WASHINGTON
.. their hair, People will then be sent
,- __ PhonI:=;:;:.'·34H28:;;;;oo;=o.:1 __
• .
~'''''''''''''''''H''''''''''''.'''''"".'''''''' (APt, ",Fodor.1 Bureau ?f
over there in Iitlle wooden boat ...

·>··-.·e~a.

..-----~..
I Esquire Mall I

1'1
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,

Setl
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'Homett.' Renamed

-',.,--~ClimaxesWeek

z

''is>

Eta Epsilon is the new rwneo(
lhe home economics
club
for mer Iy called Ihe HOIllClles;
The change was unanimously'
adopted al the group's second·
lIIeeIInitScPtcmber 17.
.
Officers elected al the mteling
Ireasurer;
Plitty Fleming,
repre$Cnlalive; and-Robin Frilts,
publicity chaimlan. ,
The meeting
featured ,_
demonstration uf the electrolUC
range by the Idaho ~ow~r
Company. The next meeuns"---W1,,,,=U•
be Ilc:ldOclober 25.

Comedies
Billed Tonight
Mrs, Carolyn
Selander will-'"
prOVide' piano accompaniment ,
for the classic silent comedies to
be shown Friday nighl by Boise
State College Film Society,
The two films will be Bustor
Keaton in "The Navigatur:' and
lIarry Langdon in "Soldier Man:'
n.e Keaton film is rccogniu:d as
one of the funniest movies ever
ma de. Keaton himself called it
"one of Ill)' two best ftIms. ..· ,__,.,c
lIarry Langdon is less ~U
known than Kealon. but critiCS
have ranked him along with
Keaton and ctraplin as one of the
great comedians.
The films will be shown at 8
o'clock tonight in the Liberal
Arts auditorium,

__•

Sma

SomIs to
One of Idaho's favorite folk
singers, Rosalie Sor~els .. wil1
entertain during the BOlSCSlate
College freshman class meeting to
be held Wednesday, Oct. 16 ata\2
p,m. 111 room 106 of the Llber _A;
Arts Building. The meeting Is ."
open to aU BSC freshmen.

-

Soula.ndat tV'

Dance to the "Flama," .n aU
lOul b.,.d from Mountain HolllC~

Air F.orc. B••.•• w~o.re
perf ormlna thll ewnlnl.lt the
Bo I.. YMeA from 8 to 11:30
p, m.A dmlu'on'.\$ 1.00.

Inlormall. C'r.II,.eeepllb1e.
'Everyone JI~u~
to1tl•IId,
a unlqu •• vtnl~,o',f'un. and . ".,'

.~Ina~ .'.. '......'
Vi

.'~.

4'

.,

~,
j
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VIS1,'A Recruits
recruiters
were on
International Club
week seeking
to ..•.
. _- interest students in giving a year
The 'first official ana informaluf their time to a program of aid
meeting of the'lnternational Club
to the nation's
disadvantaged
of lloise will be held Sunday, Oct.
pcople : Today-witH7c-tlTc-frml13, at 4:00 p.rn. at the Newman
•
(by of recruitment here.
Center, located across from the
Interested
students
we re
Administration Building ..
Invited
to see an Academy
"Fore ign students,
WJ.IOare
A ward-winning
motion picture
aut 0 rna tically
an honorary
about VISTA entitled "A Year
mersber , have been asked to
'_. 'Tuwards Tomorrow."
The film is
attend. Foreign members of the
narrated by Paul Newman.
student
body have expressedStudents
who would like to
their desire to cooperate with the
know about the program and to
International club through Abbas
view the film have been invited by
Arti of Kuwait, according to Mrs.
AI Kr em e r , in charge
of
Colette Russell, Coordinator for
recruitment, to come to the SUB
the club.
.
lubby through today.
The students also arc assisting
in planning the programs for the
meetings,
which
includes
Politicos Debate
arranging refreshmcnts.
VISTA

campus this

The first meeting of the newly
"organized
Boise State CollegeYoung Americans For Freedom
Wil~held last Wednesdayat4p.m.
The meeting, concerning tlie"-appearance
of folk singer Pete
Seeger,
was a grand spectacle
indeed. Michelle'Frost,
a student
presidentof the group began with
a biting monologue that would
have pleased Edward Albee.
Before the meeting was over.
students
and adults listened to
and watched a lurid and rather
one-sided film on Hipples.a nerve
soothing speech from Sheriff Paul
Bright,
aIeuer from J. Edgar
Hoover. and a fire and brimstone
denunciation from one Reverand
Barnell.
The results: the right moved
farther right and Ihe left further
left and nobody gut together in
the middle. Documented
proof
was shown
10 the effect thaI
Seeger
was. indeed.
c ithcr a
Co m munist , or Communist
oriented.
There
also was
documcntatiou
for the fact thaI
future meetings of this group will
have 10 be bellerorganized.
Such a right wing group is
certainly needed on campus. in
order 10 main Lain the necessary
bala()ce in views which results in
":objecti ...ily-;-T~liswasshown-wllell"------mud·slinging became apparent on
bo t h s ides-·a
certain
radio
program and a certain leiter to
the editor in last weeks Arbiler.
The YAF has plans for weckl.y
disl;Ussions. This writer feels Ihat
il is about
time for peaceful
discussion.

P

a

First district
congressiunal
candidates,
Republican James
~IcClurc and Democrat Compton
White will debate at Boise State
College un Monday, according to
Gary Johnson,
B.S.C. Young
Republican chairman.
The debate will be located in
the West Ballroom at ·t p.m. A
s I U de nt participation,
ljuestion
J n d answer session will also he
mduded in the program.
All interested
students arc
IJlvited II) allend. <V1'hisdebate is
probably -the onlY tiitic--tll-clwl)candidates will appear together ,"
Johnsun said.
The program is co-sponsored
by the B.S.C. Young Republicans
and
Young
Democrats.
Refreshments will be served.

College Courts fled
Dennis
Griffin, chairman of
the College Courts Association,
announced
the new elected
officers of the College Courts this
week.
Pat Kidder is Ihe representative
from the College Courts 10 the
sludent scnate.
Other conl/nillee mcmbers arc
Torn Jocobs.
Elaine Taylor,
Clarice
Wens(ow,
and Rick
Newman.
Griffin
explained
the main
ohjectives of the College Courts
Association: "We hope to allain
a nor ga nil cds a y tot he
administration
and also serve as a
social organization."
He explained that III married
couples.
many with familics,
reside in the College Courts.
Family picnics and dances. and
other social events, he feels would
help to acquaint the families.
The
College
Courts
Association
will hold regular
meetings
every other Tuesday
evening at 6 p.m. at Apt. 411, All
residents of the Courts arc invited
to allend.

Wheeler Heads Singers
The Me i s t e rsingers (If Boise
State College.
directcd hy (;.
Griffith llrall, have e1ectedthCll
new officers
according
to
Publicity
Chairman
Dick
Murphy.
llesides Murphy, thc officers
include Larry Wheeler. president:
Doug Swanson. vice president:
Norma Jeanne Martin, treasurer.
Also elected were Dave Runner,
representative
and Jim Kling,
alternate representative.

TKE To Initiate

)

Tau Kappa Epsilon charter
members.
and p le dgcsare.,
spending
the next seven weeks
preparing their fraternity house
on Warm Springs Avebuc for its
formal housewarming
and open
house on Nov. 16 and 17.
The fraternity
will huld its
formal
initiaion
Saturday
afternoon of the 16th with the
secret
ceremony
for charter
rltc'llbcrsorlIY.Statc,coiJiiiyan-d
local dignitaries
will receive
invitations lor the housewarming
to be held at 8 p.m. that evening.
TKE representatives
from lhe
University of Idaho, Idaho State
University and Washington State
University
also will be at the
formal ceremonies.
The following
day, Sunday,
Nov. 17. an open house fmthe
public will he held .from 10 a.m~
to (, p.m. Ron Gabncl. TKE
president, explained, "The Tekes
want to acquaint the peuple III
the community
with
our
fraternity andto display the work
we've done during the past few
months. "

Sweetheart Choscn
Diane Ross was sclcctedas the
Circle K Sweetheart for 1%1\·69
at a club meeting Sept. 26, Other
nominees included Ronda Reid,
Kay lIeath, Jane Jackson, Kathy
Nolan,
and Lynn Davies. ~~iss
Ross will be the 1I0meconung
Queen
candidate
and
represcntative
from BSC for the
Circle K District Convention held
here th is spring.
Also. the Circle K Pledges and'
Officers for the pledge projects
this year include Pledge President
Douglas
Crisman.
Project
Chairman Dennis Madsen, Pledge
Secretary
Bob Wilson,
Ken
Benoit,
Larry Bronson, John
Boun, Steve Crouse, Kcn Drussel.
Roger Engleman, Ray James, Ken
Johnson, Ed Masters, Dave Reser.
Tom Robin, John Shaffer, and
Jim Scherer.
Other Pledges arc Jim Schmidt,
Mikc
Westcnkow,
Randy
WilIiams, Georgc Windle, Wcndell
lIart, Larry Smith, Dave Mueller,
Chuck
Janssen,
and Larry
)alltSon.

-- --

I STATE
I
HairSty1lDa
I
I
7l11dAho
I

TIlE GRUBBIEST couple atthnnnuat
Flintstone Frolic we~ Lorie
Gibb and Bob Joerger. The Sassffras Roundhouse pbyed the groovy
sounds for the dance after the J:llme with the Westminster Parsons,

Sept. 28. The Rubber-&nif3Iso
~ormed-:ifi.liC·~ri':iinterrilr~oit:
The dance. sponsored by the EsqulJ'es. was a big hit With the stu~ent
body, according to Dance Chainnan Jack Suu~n. The dance IS an
yearly affair with the proceeds going to the Memonal Mall Fund.

Students To Participate
In Business Symposium
The selection of 25 students to
represent BSC at the 7th Annual
College-Business
Symposium in
Boise atlhe Down towner on Nov.
4 196X has been announccd by
6r. RobertL
Rose. Dean.oCthe
School
of Business and Public
Administration.
Studcnts were choscn on the
basis of scholarship and evidence
of Icadership. The seleclion was
madl~ by the faculty of the School
of Business
and the Dean of
Personnel Services. The students
arc as follows: Stan Olsen, Scoll
lIayes,
Wilnla
McTavish,
Fluerelle
Nelson. DJle Fackler.
Scoll
Finson, Jamcs Wozniak,
George Mendiola. Sisler Mary Ida
Wassmuth, David Light. Kathryn
Goade.
Reed Teuscher.
Ron
Gahriel,
Marilyn
Adams. Pat
Fleenor.
Harvey
Mullenix,
Rohert
Moran, James Kimmel.
Dick Teutsch,
Gilbert Powell.
Marlin Lynsky, Connie Saucrs,
Dy ke Nally, Jack Adlkins, and
David Anneker.
The Greater Boise Chamher of
Commerce will be the hosts at the
luncheon. During the day there
will be pancl discussions and a
free exchange oLllIcstions and
answers about pressing national
problems
which arc shared
lI1utually
hy college
and
university
students
and by

--- -- ----BARBER

Good GroomiaI Aida

COLLEGE

I
Ruorcutta. I
I
I
141-9719
I
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PATRONIZE

business
and professional
managers.
A top flight panel of husincss
leaders
frum acruss the natiun
serve on the pancl of informcd
discussion leaders. Among thesc
arc lhe Presidenl
of Lilton
Industries, Regiunal Dircclor of
Allietl Stures, Vice Presidcnt of
Ihe Federal Reserve Uank of San
Francisco. Director of Manpower
and Educational
Resean;h of
Stanford Univerity, Presidcnt of
Boise.cascade Corporation.
Vice
President of the U.S. Chamber uf
Commerce and many 1I10re.
The states of Idaho. Orcgon.
Washington and Utah have heen
represented
hy sludent leaders
'Sclectedl hy their respective
colkges and univcrsities for the
past
six years.
This
year
attcndance
will he limited to
schuuls
of Idaho and Eastern
Oregon.
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A ,new~ q1oney-saying Xerox'
cost down even loWer.
photo-copying machine has been
'The unit \>eginswork with an
_installed_~in
BSC's library.
automatic-on
device. The
,- a~cor~i
Dg:t o. Be v MUI~r.\ ,'cop.yingmateriaJ
lsplaced-Jace:-:::-----c-"
-€trclJl~t1Ofl:Llbrarl~n~
.,do~1't
under theX}r,ol(flaP' then
. •
. Hls>located
dm~ctly to d~e,
adlw for the desu:ed n..mber70f-"--'~
rgll t 0 f the ~ e r i0 di cal
duplicates Is tu~d;AtotaJof1S
..' .'
. partt~nt;:Wh~lldelltHaR---e6p!~;&i~ea~"eduee.t",,&,·1
" use the machine to copy pages or
0 nee, 'all clearly
legible and .~
ar t icl e.s from n~wspapers,
P!~cise .. ~ears and hazy type
,,r'
magazines, books, pictures, etc.,
hemg eliminated from the Xerox
.
without
losing these materials.
'process.
After the copicsdtift
Before the copier's!lcquisition,
through die bottom slot, the job'
the loss rate was high when
is completed and the automatic
m a t e ri al s had to be taken
switch turns off.
dow~stair~ to be photocopied:
.The 0 peration is elementary
MISSMiller says the machine,
With the new device. DaryU rented by the month. is costing
Huskey. head of the Periodicals
the users only half of the 2~cents
Department
.. sayS UlestucIen~ .
pe r page d~manded previously.
now have an alternative. they
The older unit would use Wcents
either
learn
how to read'
to get the copy halfway out. then
directions or else they lose the
would need an addtional dime tu
dimes!
pull the completed sheet all the
-----------""
way through. .
.
The Xerox does posu lve

'. r

IDAHO'S

Lae".utenant. Governor

Jack Murphy, right., presented a
state flag to Esquires. from left.
Joe Bongiovi. president; Bruce
Wayenberg-and Art Aamoth, vice
president.
'during
a shurt
creemony
held
at
the
Memorial
Mall in the center of the Boise
State College campus. The state
flag is displayed on a separate
pole next to the staff Dying the

Weomen 's.Des-idence He IIs
C"',ealle Full RA rr
D-og"'cm
~

11

II

I'

l

Grafica Arts

prin black
ting, for
where
oul
blacktheandcopy
whiteturns
fur
white. The negative printing used
in the process downstairs held the
opposite effect. black turning out
while' and white turning out
black. Malfunctioning was the

From

LoncIon

AreDispl~

key ~ord for the old copier, a
re pairman being needed almost
every day. The new machine
holds
the p r o b le.ms to a

London

Grafica

Art's wiD

1--'--dll:ndiJte~d~S~i-a~'es~'~O:(:JgTITh~e~ro~r~m~a~1
~y-IEathH,heefuur---ltre-oeariOnrnrffifriSSf:i~··-~'~-~rru~~n~I~rI!.~U~-m~
.. ~.:t;,h:e~re~b~y;;.k~e~e:p:iq:g~t:h~e_~p~resent
a collection' of 0 •
I
dedication
of the mall is
b) KatbiS
e
an 0
omen s s a are
~11H~ibjj·tioIiYllld-llllc~"':---I1
tentativelysch~uledforOct22_
This is the first year that the
Joanne Weeks. Marian Hall'
during the Idaho Art Association
BSCwomen'sresidencehallshave
Bev e r l y Martin a~d Wilma'
Conference
being held in the
had a full Resident Assistant
McTavish, Driscoll Hall; and Kim
. .
UberaJ Arts building today and
REGiSTERED
k
Program.
Hansen
an d Barbara Fine.
It. _
tomorrow morning.
Thls program in conjunction
Morrison Hall. These girls were
This important collection of
DIAMOND
RINGS
with the Dean of Women's staff
chosen
on the basis of good
prin t s, according
to DaVid
discuss problems
an d events
scholasttc
standing, excellent
Oravez, acti.ng head of the art
concerning dorm life,
citizenship record;andinlerest
in
.' ....
department. is making a tour of
, Presently
serving in the
and ability to communicate ,with
Blue page phones have been
colleges
and universities
positions and considered a part of
pcersand administration.
installed
in the BSC Stl;ldent
throughout the nation enabling
The Resident Assistant has
Union Building as announced by
students. faculty. avid and new
------~--- _.-- ·s-cvenrranaruh~_$PQ.Osibility.
SUB Director Phil Ranke this
collectors---to -view about 500
Among these are helping to
week. The two phones,
one
works seen usually only in major
,
.
establish the environment within
Located at the right of the
galleries or museums.
the hall; counseling groups and
information booth in the main
Orayez also commented that a
individuals with academic, social,
foyer and the other in the hallway'
wide range of the history of prints
and
per son a I pro b I ems;'
leading to the west baUroorll.
is covered
from the sixteenth
consulting with students about
The wall phuneswereinstalled
century
manuscript pages; old
act i v i tie s ; ex p Ia in i n g and
for the sole purpose of utilization
masters. such as Rembrandt and
implementirigrules
and
of students
who are paged
Durer;eighteenth,nineteenth.
regulations
and assisting with
thr9ugh the main public address
and twentieth century examples;
administrative responsibilities.
system and will be used strictly
modern masters-Picasso. Braq\le.
The Resident Assistants meet
for in-comingcalls. "The idea was
Chagall; and a wide range of
with the Dean of Women's staff
suggested by myself and a group'
superb contem por ary prints
once a week. Sometimes they will
of students
to make it more
commissioned'
especially
by
House of Hi Fi
mee t wilh the dorm presidents
convenient for those paged to get
London Arts.
.
and Resident Directors.
to:a phone," Ranke said.
• All the prints are original; that.
The Resident Assistants act as
Tho se Wishing to pa'ge.a
Is,they hav~ been printed directly
210 N .•Capitol Blvd.
,the ~ink between the.students and
student or visitor in the Student
from m.e pla.te ofston~ created by
~h,eJr college. Their ,counsel~ng.
Union may dial 385·1 108 if they .' th~ artist Illmsel[- Prices for lI!e
acros.'l from Bank of Idaho
skills help keep the dorm runnlOg
are 9 f f - cam pus. and f ()r---pJ'mts ..allgcfromjf()t~ $3,000· A.
smoothly.
.
on-campus calls. extension 108.
well"lOfo~med.
London
Arts

K eepsa.

Poge Phones
I lied
1'\(8 nsta

e·
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graphic arts in general.
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Bronec Offense,
Defense

f

A fter three gaines .and a one
win and two loss record the Boise
State Broncos show eight players
finding
their names on the
scorebook.
Offensivelv
the
Broncos are scoring at a 20.0 per
game dip with big fullback Pat
. Williams and Gary Stivers packing
!h..tl..s,c.oring pjmch. They each
have I :!'polills'fo'dafc-:-5i'Colhcr
players have a touchdown to their
c redi t in tht:. well balanced
offensive attack.
•
Defensively the Broncos have
given up b-J points for an even

Clenn Draper.
Arbiter Sports Editor
The Eastern Washington State
ColkgeSa.vag.cLWm~c.providing
t h e action
for the Broncos
i o m o r r ow
night at Bronco
stadIUm. This game is a.l!lust , for
areJ fUlilball fans as the Savages.
flOIll Cheney. Washington. are
pIC'UIllCd
to be the toughest foe
011 the Boise State 1968 schedule.
The Washington
team was
IJllkcd number 2 in the NAIA in
\% 7 ;10 d a gain arc picked to
repeat
as title holders in their
1:,'cIgrcen Confercnce.
The Savages were undefeated
dur ing regular season play last
year racking up 10 straight wins.
Thcv defeated
New Mexico
11I~hbnds 2M to 14 in the NAIA
~ c III i . fin a I Nat
i an a I
Challlpilln~hip game. only to lose
~1/((I2\toFairmontStaeofWest
V I r !t I n i a for
.t heN A I A

Bse Skiers Win
OverCofl Team
Coach Mike Hogan's BSC Ski
Team rolled over the C of! Team
2.0'in a challenge Soccer Game,
Oct. 2, in Ann Morrison Park. The
Bronco win evens the pre·season
rivalry with the Coyotes as the C
of I club "proved victorious in an
earlier game played at Meridian.
The soccer games arc used as part
of the conditioning
program (or
the ski team, according to Coach
Hogan.

To shore up the back field new
BSC SOPHOMORE
Ila Smith
head coach and athletic director,
rides the new Bronco Maseot
Brent Wooten, has Ray Stookey.
"Booger's
Hustler"
during a
Stookey
led the conference in
recent
football
game.
The
rushing last year averaging 4.6
Bronco, which Miss Smith uses
yards a play for 789 yards.
for competition
in Queen,
De fen s i vel yEa
s t ern
contests throughout
Idaho, is a
Championslup
Washington
will return
Jim
registered,6-year
old Appaloosa
Eastern Washington welcomes
Kingman and Paul Horak in the
Gelding.
lIa has owned
the
back IS teucrmcn. includin~ {>
line and Ray Spanish and Jim
Bronco Maseot for just over WI ••••••••••••••
offensive starters and 6 defensive
Northcott in the secondary.
yea r s , and no t only is the
.
,tar ter s a re 2nd Ieam NAIA
Wooten succeeds Dave Holmes.
gelding's trainer, but also his sole
SOCK IT TO 'EM BRONCOS!
--~-XIr:7\1ifCri'i::ili'1lU:mC'flr.ick-B.iIl-._~i!\Lhas
moved ~p to tll:,.!!ead
rider. "It's reall~ exciting to have
.
Die d ric k • and
N AIA
('ootball
Coa,chmg slot at ffic_~the-,opporlunrtY
__tOJepresenL~ememberonl)'22daysuntnBSC·s
,\ 11 . A mel ican end 0 a v e
University of Hawaii. Wooten's
BSC", lia says. "and we. hope to
----.-----,
-.---,-.Svendson.
111ese two prOVided
background ,inclUdes his college
see everyone a!,all Bronco home
HOMECOMING!
the bcst passin~
combination
career at Was\nngton where he
f.oo_tb.a.I_lga;;..m.e.s
•.-----IIllhe NAIA in 19(>7. Svendson as
stalled as a defensive back. He
CROSS COUNTRY SCHEDULE
a I wo.time conference
AII·Star
participated in hoth the.l960 and
caught 57 passes for 9S9 yards
I % I Ro~ Bowls for the liuskies.
October 11,1968 RICKS
;11111 1:2 touchdowns
a year agll.
During the next lwo seasons he
Octoberl8.1968
EASTERN OREGON
1J11'(\1 ick,
also ;1 two·time
was an assistant
at Columbia
October 26. 1968 IDAHO COLLEGIATE CWPSIllPS
:\1I.('onfcrem:c
AII.Star choice,
Basin College. helping lead the'
November 1.1968 N.N.C
,,,,,cd 25 TI>'s and averaged :207
Hawks to the I%2 Junior Rose
} aId, a game in total offense.
Bowl.
N.A.l.A. DISTRICT
November 8-9

1:2 Eastern

Oel.

26

Eastern

Washington

at BSC

2

ISU at USC (Homecoming)

Nov.

9

Colorado

Nov.

19

Central

Nov.
NOTE:

23

I
DAVIDS"
I
NOUA,O'

8:00 p.m.

I

Oregon College at L.aGrande, Ore. 1:30 p.m.

Nov.

I:30 p.m .

Washington

C of I Caldwell

at

IlllclISburg, Wn.

\:30 p.m.
2:00 p.m.

9

Q

-

The College Pion
11

for

the College Mon
BUCKMACGILLlVRA
LEO COMPTON

<

Fidelity Union Life
Insurance Co.

I
·1
I

Times listed above alc tho~ prevailing at locale of game.
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S42-M48
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•
•

11& Nortb 8th
•
and 6SS0 BUlCl'Mt PlaZa ..

In 1,192 Columbus discovered America.
In 196B you can discovcr the fincst
~)izza8 in the state at the famous

,

BR.ASS LAMP
344~S41

Pizza & Ale House

572 Vista Ave.

Y

1011 Vista Ave.

•

• --.uRICS.

1:30 p.m.

Western .at USC

21.0 per game average>
Looking at the statistics asthe "
squa d heads into their fourth
week. of competition
they lead
their oppun en ts-in only one
" category. This being first downs.
Boise has 44 compared to thee,
opponents so. The Broncos have
"s,ained 355 yards on the ground
roruu average uf118 yardsper ":
'game. The opposition is only 4S
yards .ahcad with 399 rushing
yardage.
The yards passing
department has the opponents in
front 4 17 to 30 I yards.
Bronco
quarterback
have
passed 69 times and completed
20 while the VPpOSJllO,n was
throwing
81 t imcs and 3S
completions.
Defensively
the Broncos
con tinuc to shine as they have
managed to intercept 6 passes and
grab 5 fumbles.
.

,.---~~--,

Football Schedule
(kl.

,Test'ed

818 Idaho
344-7924
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&econd. touchdown of the evening '~li;Ut)U;BronC:OS'secondi~--·-·-~~s~~ri~-:-W~ber-~te
4 pass
Wa! te (Trin'Chero_~klck)~
-The Weber Wildcats rode the
Iater In the fourth quarter for in three games'
.: .
f
W8:t (T' hero kick)'
BoIS e. •• F- G S tI" e u 44,
passingofPauIWaitetoa44t03.·
Weber, In addition tohis3().yard
"'.'..
T ,!~cchero 30~ Weber··Gipson
1 run.(kick
grid win over Boise State at
.fieldgo~T~ncherokicked50f6'
W;berState,
0 10201444'
··W:~r""M~illivary·f1 21 pass from'
faiJed);Weber-WhiteSpassfrom,
Ogden, Utah last Saturday night.
ex1rapomts.
·-c,.
W • t -IT tnche 0 kick)'
Quarry
(Trinchero
kick),- ,
..
Waite threw three touchdow""n_~T....,h .....
e..:::.Bi.onc.os....c.o.uld.:muSteL:.=BOISE:STA'J$=.O.=.n'--'l~l\.J}c-,:--.\.'i..@..L·~L r"~;k.
--c
~'-We~Angone
2 run (Trinchero-----sJ:tr=-ili:es in leading tile Cats tOThe'
only 205.total yards while Weber
~ebe...-.Macf3iJ1n
... 1' ~pass,lrom
kick),
. • one-sided Victory.
was rolling up 567 yards.-The .
:}':..-.~A four y}lrd scoring pass from
CatsalsutBcked up 20 firstdowns.,.....
, Waite to Emmett White in the .. to Boises' I I.
. , ..
second quarter put Weber on the
- scoreboardafter the two clubs
battled. to a scoreless first quarter.
A: field goal by Roger Trinchero
I 1 .. , 20
later in the quarter gave Weber a First downs .....
Rushing yardage .. 131 .• 245
10 to 0 halftime edge,
Passing yardage ... 74 .. 322
It was the Waite to Dave
Return yardage , .. 25 ... '2S
MacGilliV'.uy combination that
Passes
.. 6-29- 1 15.26-2
completely
destroyed
the
Punts
, (1'40.9 .. 641
Broncos in the third quarter. In
Fumbles lost .....
0
1
less than two minutesafter the
Yards penalized, .. 26
85
kick-off quarterback Waite found
MacGiIIiV'dryfor scoring tosses of
21 and 96 yards.
.
.
Kicking specialist Gary Stivers
1I. was the third straigh t win for
~_.... -. gavc.thc.Broncosthclrunlyhnght
th cOjtdc"--S.C.hillll._who.w.er
spot with a 44-yard field goal if!
ranked no. (, in the Nation by the
the third quarter. The Boise
associated press before the start
squad headed into the final
of the game. This was the first
period trailing 30 to 0 and
four year meeting of the two •
.couldn't
mount a scorlng drive
schools although
Boise met
.against the tough Weber State
Weber annually as a Junior
defensiveyni\. White scored his College.
-~-~~~',

~FG'

,,0':1.;.

__

__

.,!

.
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JVPunctures Snow
'Durin a 25-14 Duel
Thc Boise Statc College jayvce
squad toppled the Snow College
• Badgers 25 10 14. at Malad last
Friday niglu before some 1,000
fans,
Ex-Borah
II igh quarterback
Ga ry Puwell passed to Junior
Lopez for a 15 yard marker for
the Broncos' first score and Gary
Revello rambled 15 yards in the
second period to give the Boise
eleven a 12 to 7 halftimc lead.
The Snow touchdown came in
the firsl quarter on a 40-yard
sweep by Chris Duvall. Duvall
added the conversion and the
Badgers momentarily held a 7 to
. 6 edge before Revello's run.
Pat Ebright, took over the
signal calling duties for the
Broncos in the second half and he
tossed scoring strikes to Tony
Maher in each of the last Iwo
periods. The plays covered 55 and
IO-yards respectively. The Boise'
showing on the stadium clock
when Tom Riart, a defensive back
for the Badgers grabbed an
Ebright pass one yard deep in the

end zone and raced all the way
up field 101 yards for the' final
score,
Snow
7 0 0 7--14
Boise State JV (, (, (, 7-25
Scoring: Lopez (BSC) 15 yard
pass from Powell (kick failed)'
Duvall (Snow) 40 yard run
(Duvall kick); Revello (BSC) 15
run (kick failed); Maher (BSC) 10
pass from Ebright (Lopez kick);
Riart
(Snow)
101 pass
interception (Duvall kick).
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: Vista ':
I

EAPa/walf
.

I

: TACO"TlME :
I

1

I

405 Villia

1

: Special I :

.-------~

An "earnestplea" was issued
by the athletic department this
week to all BSC students and
faculty who attend football
games to enter the stadium on the PRESENT THIS
river side. nearest-their seats:
• AD Cor a Taco and .'
• Reason
for the request,
•
a $. I 0 drink Cor
according to Don Liebendorfer,
athletic publicity chief, is to
only $.25.
...r ...
•. - cxpircII
Fri. Olfe
Ocl.
prevent undue wear and tear on
the football turf by unn~essary' '.
191h: .
. " ..e,
. pedestrian traffic.
.

I

•
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•
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BANKING SERVICE

Attention Students'

".* AS'K·DS·ABOUT OUR SERVICE'
.

,

CHARGE POLICY ON ALL .
:STUDENT'ACCOUNTS

HAIR STYLISTS"
Roan: 8 to 5:30 Weekdays
except ,
WecloeIdays IIIClnundaYl

.

·OFFICE OFFERS
...

I

I,

Pressman Pleas
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